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Edward Rosewatku and his Bee
are ia line for all the republican
nominees this yearand are doing some
good work.

The roasting the World-Ueral- d is
getting at the hands of the state press
is a caution. ,Suro enough it has a

jrpast coming.

TliE state central committee did the
right thing in putting M. A. Brown
of the Kearney Hub in charge of the
republican newspaper bureau. Mr.
Brown is a thorough newspaper man
and a good republican.

Bkyan proved a failure in Now
York. Sewall refuses to "put up the
cash," consequently be is a failure for
the purposes intended. We now have
only Tom Watson left to rely upon
and Tom is said to be a little flighty.
Us free and unlimited fellows are in-

deed in sore straits.

Mr. Bkyan wants the United States
to make the world a present of $4,000,-000,00- 0,

a sum infinitely larger than
all the monies of this country com-

bined. Such a silly and uncalled for
thing will not bo attempted as the
people will see to it that such a vision
ary theorist does not get a chance to
do so.

THAT speech of Cochran's is
eorker. It shows up in its true colors
the animus of the fusion scheme con
ceived by Bryan and his followers to
degrade labor, destroy the national
credit and tie up this country with the
semi-civiliz- ed nations of the earth
Read it, read it, it is good stuff. Be
atrice Express.

The popocrats have started out in
the campaign on the defensive, and
that their visionary theories are in
great need of defense is apparent.
Republicans and . sound money men
every where should study the cur-
rency question thoroughly and keep
them on the retreat from now till
after election day.

The closing of the steel rail mills at
Pueblo because there is no demand for
the product ought to convince the peo-

ple of Colorado that they cannot
threaten to unset the finances of a
great nation without getting hurt in
their own pocket books. This is one
nation and an injury done to any part
reacts upon all other parts. Ex.

Mr. Sewall quietly advised Mr.
Brj an that the proposed visit to New
Eneland is inexpedient. Here is an
unoccupied field for Mr. Watson, un
less he is discouraged by the tall finan
cial predictions and promises made by
Bryan in his Madison Square garden
speech. The exuberant Georgian may
feel that he has been outpopped. Ex,

Bill Greene, the renegade
preacher, who deserted the pulpit to
take up the work of a lawyer, has been
nominated by the popocrats for con
gressagainst A. E. Cady.- - The latter
is one of the brightest men in the
state, while the former is entitled to
the position of chief among all the
blatant demagogues who inhabit this
western country.

"Me and mv candidates for vice
president," remarked Mr. Bryan, ap-

ologetically, "are a little slow about
getting the machine started, but when
we get things going we will make the
fur fly. My only regret is that I
havn't a vice presidential running
mate in each state who could fuse with
the fusees. In that way I could carry
every state in the union. I should
have put up some such deal as this,
but Mrs. Bryan vetoed it."

Silver fell Im value in New York
day before yesterday to 63 cents an
ounce. This makes 4124 grains, (stand-

ard fine, worth 50 1-- 3 cents." It is said
by some to be the effects of the Bryan
frost in Madison Square garden. It is
no lnnger the 53-ce- nt dollar. The fall
in London, however, was the same,
and is said to be becat se of the decline
in demand for India and China ex
change. Arrangements have - been
made by the New York brokers for an
importation of 86,000,000 in gold from
London. Naw York bankers believe
that the state of the exchange market
will justify the shipping of at least
$20,000,000 in gold from Europe.
State Journal.

Since the "crime of '737' wus con-
summated the farmers of tho United
States have increased their grain
acreage from 65,428,119 to 128,428,092.
This means that they have doubled
their ownership of arable land since
the supposed crime of '73, but the pop-

ulation lacks several million of having
doubled. Hence the fall in prices in
farm products, owinc to increased
acreage and production, is not only
natural but unavoidable, and the sil-

ver question has had no more to do
with it than the man in the moon. A
sillier fiction was never advocated to
catch farmers' votes than the state-
ment that the bullion value of Bilver
controlled the price of wheat.
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AMPUTATED the wrong tEG. , WHAT'S wrong with KANSAS? J street We don't need population, we
Mr. Dolliver; the Iowa congressman, J From the Emporia Gazette. Aug. is. don't need wealth, we don t neea

in a speech accepting a nomination loday the Kansas department or well-dresse- d men on the streets, we

the other day compared Bryan to a agriculture sent out a statement which don't need cities on these fertile prar--

quack doctor who four, years ago in- - indicates that Kansas has gained less ies; you bet we don't. What we are
sisted that the country had a very than 2,000 people lu tne last year, after is the money power. Because we
deadly tariff soro on its riht lee. and There are about 125,000 families in the have become poorer and ornier and
the only way to save its life was bv state, and there were about 10,000 hneauer than a spavined, distempered
chopping off its right leg, says the babies born in Kansas, and yet so mule, we, the people of Kansas, pro--

Beatrice Express. Accordingly he ao-- ncany people nave ieii me state mat p0se to kick. We don't care to buna
plied "opiate oratory" to the patient. 1116 natural increase is cut aown to up we wish to tear down.
The Wilson bill was passed and the 1683 tnan ,wiu net. x nis nas oeen go-- "There are two ideas of govern- -

leg was gone. Now the doctor calls inS on for eight years. Lent '' said our noble Bryan at Chi
again and finds the victim of his sur-- If there had been a high brick wall cago. "There are those who believe
gery worse than ever before, but this around the state eight years ago and that if you just legislate to make the
does not disconcert him, he simply DOt a soul naa leen admitted or per-- 1 well-to-d- o prosperous their prosperity
says, 4,I made a slight mistake when I muted to leave, Kansas would be a Wni leak through on those below
troa Vinm hefni-- T acn nnw that, it half a million souls better off than she Thn democratic idea has been that if

of be

wasn't a tariff sore on the right leg, ia today. And yet the nation has you to make the masses pros-- da7 November s, A. D., 1896:

hnt a rrnld sore on the left leer. Tn nr. creased population. five years norniia their nrosperitv will find its A joint resolution proposing to

der save you I must chop off the 10,000,000 people have been added to way up and every class and amend sections two (2), four (4), and
other leg." The illustration is very tho national population, jet instead of re8t upon us." five (5.) article six () the Consti
pat . Pour yerrs ago the country gaining a snare oi mis say ouu,uuu That's the stuff. Give the prosper- - tution the State Nebraska, relating
wasn't sick at all. It was well and Kansas has apparently been a plague ous man the dickens. Legislate the to number of judges of the supreme
hearty. Business was good, livery- - BP"W a,lu 1U luo ""'J oi mo thriftless into ease; whack stuffing court and their term of office.
i i i . i xt i lurrtT.11 Vina Inat. luint 1 ntinn Vitr t Vi n tan . . . i i ; . i . .11 .1 - 1 . Ioouy nau employment. iu people I , oui oi me creunors, anu icn ueuiur it ..x.i.wt h sn..txi ,, tuiearth had so much to be thankful for, mousanus every year. who borrowed money five years ago, tare or the atate or Nebraska:
or so little to complain of. But the Wot only has she lost population, but wnen the money in circulation was
quacks siezed the country by the leg 3ne Das lost wealth, Lvery moneyed more general than it is now, that the
and insisted that they discovered upon man in the state who could get out contraction of tho currency gives him
it a tariff sore which would certainly without great loss has done so. livery a right to repudiate.
be fatal if it was not removed. montn in every community sees some Whoop it up for the ragged trousers;

I i- . . 1r.1i . . I

They enquired of every man if ho one wno na8 a 1Ilue money up put lne iazv greasy fizzle, who can
wouldn't like to buv the necessities of ana lea ine 8lale- -
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cheaper and got better wages, and JTing on for eight years. Money is down and worship him. Let tho state L611" Jttrt"dic"oa. provided by

more interest on his monev. And being drained out all the time. In ideal be hieh. What we need is not .8oct1.?n 2-- That ction four (O pf article... ... 1 . , ... 1 . .. . 1 nix 01 inn 01 me ohiibthey kept at it until they tho lu,,u HUBl lou Juurs g lUH were the respect of our fellow men, but a of Nebraska, be so as to read as foi
i ; ., --i v, nnn. three or four or half a dozen mnniv Li . . v. : - v, ; I Iowa :

liouicuh xuuu a. upiuiuui uuu UD uu- - I - j UUSUto W KCl 3UIUI31U1UE JUI Iiuuinilfc;. Hwtlnn A Thfl Inritrna nT tho sunn-in-

sen ted to let them chop out the pro- - tenaing concerns stimulating industry Oh, yes, is a groat state. shall be elected bv the electors thek I 1 state at larce, and their tTin ir oltii'-- cx- -

tective tariff. Thov didn't cut as deep "5 Iu' msning capital there is now none ara neople tleeinc from it bv the cent as hereinafter rrovid d. sh.-il- l be for
.. lor one two that are looking a : . perid of les th.n five years aico iuo iuiuuucu, uui mojr mauu a idi- - - - - - - - - a guum oycijt uajr, bafiitni &KrllIK uub Ji I lelylatare may prrtcrjfe.

rihle wnunii which h! hnn hip.fi.linrr the interest and Principal already ihA ottn th hi.nHrHa nf brJ:lon 3 Jhat nection () of e
I 4. I ' 1 niA VV u& tun 1 ui i no ui KJ

ever since. iNow tney again lind tneir I WUfc:"'"UUi"t' land every industry except iarminc I Draaita, ie mnia to reaa a rt.uow-i- :

country very sick. Thero is no doubt ino one Drings anv money into ivan- - paralyzed, and that crippled because be held in the year imw. there shall u, elated
that. The capitalist has lost 9as ay mre- - What community ita product3 have to go across the ocean I mil .'t muJ'na

his money and gone into bankruptcy. UW!I over uuo ur iwu men wno nave before they can find laboring man at tvroco years, one ror the term of four (4.)
. . . . ... I i t .: . v. .1 - Am ; ii.. . I years, and at each tumoral election thore- -xne robber baron has round it impos- - 1U "u, lua" PJW" 1U l" who can afford to buy them, aftk-r- . ther- - hau be elected one indue of

eihlo tn anil hio rnnHo o n A haa nlno last tnree Voars r And what commun- - l nni tkl. t s.. supreme omre ror term or live. v... I ,
-

I " 1 j oo . ou,..u, (ij years. unle,s- - otherwise provide! i.y
nis lactory. The necessaries or lire are v,uuul uan a. suoro ui iubu alJ the decent, self respecting men out "eme wh'se Vr es HU

very cheap, so cheap that no one can in that time who have left, taking 0 the state. Let's keep the old clod- - ate'the Ti' of
I Ull tflG mOnCV tllPV COUld tO- - I "?.n OI. "" na" CO""l" BOlfl ttlHirrrt licin,, o r f. 11 i ,.r, thorn SCraDO knnn.,o r w rnr t H T .vuu. - - -- - -4-- - - uuiiire.s nuu ou- - i ottice for the of the term for

Trade is oaralvzed. labor is idle.cuttint? gemer. courara the man who is "noatml TT I hih taoy were respectively
out the protective tariff has wrought .et tne .Nation has grown rich. can and what we is not mill Approved March 19. A. D. 1893.

unparalleled ruin. But the quacks Other states have increased their pop- - hands to eat our meat, nor factory
are ready to chop the other leg. The uiation ana weaun otner neignDor- - hands to eat our wheat, nor cities to
McKinley tariff is gone but the cur- - Dff states. Missouri has gained nearly oppress the farmer by consuming his
rency system remains and the quacks two million, while Kansas has been butter and eggs and chickens and pro

as ready and anxious to butcher losing hail a million
this as were the tariff in lt92,

BIMETALLISM.
country

Nebraska Kansas who
in wealth population taiki large leisuro relating 1"d ihru

Sound monev and orotection are I wniie has gone down Rrfrufi he o.urrencv nueatirm whiln I censation of sunrome ennrt 1 eic P6 the piii l
" I I 1 I I alif.lj I I.

two legs on which this republic has Colorado has gained in every way their wait at that Judges
marched to material and ivaasaa uaa gone aown in etery nickel's worth of bluing. it resoivod by the Legislature of the state
glory. It is hobbling along on one I since What's matter with Kansas?
now, if it consents to lose the other it
will crawl if it goes at all.
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A joint resolution proposi ug to
section (G) of article one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of
relating jury.

Be lresolved enacted by the Legislators
f th Htate of Nebraska:
Rectioa 1. That six CO. article

fl) of tho Constitution of of Ne-
braska be amend d as follows:

Hection 6. 'lhe right of b Jury
remain inviolate, tho leis ature pro-
vide th it in civil s of tne jury
mar render a t. nn th-- ) legislature may

horiao trial by a iurr of a .ess iiumb.tr
than twelve men. courts inferior to the dis-
trict court.

Approved March 23. A D. 1803.
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ing to of executive
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for Infants and Children.

ynrt.' obsorvatlon of Cawtorla with tho ofTHIRTY of poraom, permit nn io apeak of it wUhont gnesstng.
It in nnqTioaHona'bly tho Post remedy for Infant and Children

tho haw ever known. It In harmless. Children like it. It
given them health. It will their Uvea. It Mothers hnvn
something which ahsolntely aafo and praetieally perfeet aw a
ohild'i medicine.

Castoria dcatroyn Wonrm.
Castoria allay Feveriwhness.

Castoria prevent vomiting Sonr Card.
Castoria cures Diarrhma and Wind Colio.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlos.
Castoria cTires Constip ation and Flatnlenoy.

Castoria nentraHes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonons ai r.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates tho food, rcgnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natcrnl sleep.
Castoria la pnt in onc-H- ze bottles only. It is not sold In hnlk.
Pon't allow any to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it Is "jnst as good and u will answer every pnrpose."
See pet

The fao-imi- lo

signatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Be it resolved enacted by the Let;Jnlatare of the.Stn eorNeLra-ka- :
! section one (.1.) or ar(5) of ih (nslitiuion of the Mateui nBLirwuia Mi amnniled to read as follows:

hection 1 Thii executive department shall
vii4.-iiB-i, ui a governor, nan tsecretary of st..t. litor of pullii: ao-ount-

treaturer, mi e intend.-n- t of publlo in- -
Brrucuou, BtMrney g n. nil. commissionergained who State of Nebraska, rli.?oio?nmi,Cnrsl,Ui'einh',
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Bo it resolve I nnd enacted liy the Leg-
islature of the KtHta of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section twenfy Mix (.V!) of
article five (.i) of the Oin-Uitullo- of the
rmwi or ne um'na a Io us
follows:
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except those naniixl in wt om (1)

of this article shull b' rimtml. i x. i ptby an of the leislnture whieh Is
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mo lw..-tlnr.l- s or lie s

elected to ench houso thereof concur-rin- .

Approved M.irch 30. A. D . 1805.
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Sectloo 9. All ftin Is belonplntr to the state
for educational jiurixim-s- . the interest and
Income whoreof iily are to bo use I, nhall
be deemed trut lunds held bv the Ht.ite
and the stute bhall supply nil losses there- -
or that m.iy In a.iy manner accrue, so that
tha same snail remain forever inviolate
and unamilnnii hi ainl snail not be in
vested or loaned ex.-ep- t on 8Uttc
or state ir reilsiered county
bonds or rentored ho district lml-- t of
this state, and mi h fundi with th i int. p.
est and income tiiureof arc herobv solemn-
ly pledged for the purpose, for whl h they
are granted nnd set apart, and sliall not
be transferred to any other fund for other
Uses;

Provided, The Ixiard create.1 by
1 of this article is emjiowored to Bell from
time to time any of the securities lx
to tho permanent sch'xil fund nnd invest
the proceed artdntf therefrom in any of the
securities enumerate! in tills n bear- -

amend section eleven of kit lng higher rate interest whenever
I an opnortuuity for better() oi ine oi tne state of Andilt,..i..
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further. That when anv
warrans upon ine siaie irea.suior res
ularly issued in pursuance of an appropri-
ation by the lepislature and secured by the
levy or a tax for its payment. shaU
be presentd to the state treasurer forpayment, and there shall not lie anymoney In the proper fund to. pay suchwarrant, the board creatod by section 1
of this artio e may direct the state treas-urer to pay the amount dun on su war-rant from moneys iu hU h:mls Ulotntiin;to lhe permanent who il fund of the slate,and he sh:i:l hold s.-.-td warrant ih au in-
vestment or mi, p rm liient sch-xi- l fund.

Afprovod March &), A. U ISXt.

A join resolution proposing nn
amendment to tho Cui-t- :t nt:,!ii of the
State of Nebijiska by adding a new
section to arli:!; twHve (12) of fuul
constitution to be iiuniUred mm-h'o-

i wo (2) relative to the imaging of tho
poverumi nt of rittcs of ihn im-ii-

poll tan class ;itil fh govcrn-ix-n- t ,f

the counties wherein uch aro
located.

Be it rem.lvo.l and enacted by the I .t; is-
lam re of tho .Slate or Nohra.k:t:

1. That article te!ve of thir
Const! ution of the Ktate of Noi.r .ika be
anicndixl a 'di u tomtnl nrti le a ww
tion to e nuiuliered section tw-- i () io r ml
as follows

Boctimi a. Th government of any city of
the inctropo itiin clnss and thn

of the county in wh.-l- i

it is mtv be .l vb-i.l.-o- r

in part wh-- a proposition ho to do Ii.ih
been HUimitiul by au tin nil of law to the
voters of such citf and lounty and re-
ceived the nt of a mJ irlty of the

iiUh ca.it in such city a id alio a iii.ijirity
of Ih.i vote, rait In the countv x uihivc
of ihoi cast in u-- h metropolitan city at auch

' V t l,.rr,tt,.l Mir. l, 'l A II
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amendment to section isix(iof ailir
seven (7) of the Constitution of tli

State of Nebraska, prescribing tl
manner in which votes shall bo east.

Bo it nwol vrd and enacted by the
ura or the MtnUi or .Nuliraok :

Section 1 Tint nix of artlcl
even fi) ol Uio tVniht notion of tlie Htitt

of Nebraska tx' ameiidod to real as fol
lows:

tioctton d. A'l votes Hh ill be by tnl!ot, r
such other lmtlioii as may be prescribe
by law. tirovidiil thu seereur of voliiiK be
preservi"l.

Approved M.irch 0. A D 1K0V

wrapper.

A joint resolution proposing to
anif i d section two (2) of article four
teen (14) of tho Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to works of internal improvement and
man nfa

D

Bo it Dwolved and tenanted hr the I
islatnro of th" State of :

Section 1 Ttiat woil.n two t '1 ,.T urtldr
rourtiMin (U or the Vina!!! ui ion of til l
Slate of Nubiakn, lie aim inl.-.- l to read atfollows:

Se. No city, countv. town, rrootiirt.
municipality, or other subdivision ot thestate, shall ever m ike ilonaiions to any
works of lutiTnul improvemnQl, r
man n factory, unless a propn.iMoa so to
do shall have been flrx nul,iml ld to thequaliliod e:. tors and iTiillol ,y two
tliirds votti at an election by authority of
law; Provi led Tlmt sin-- domttioaa of acounty with th donations of suclj sul di-
visions lu the avKrrtrute shall not ex-ee- .

ten per cent of the axm-SK-- viilustlon f
auch countv: Providnl, furiher. T'hst nny
cltv or county may, by a tliree-fourl'ii-s

vote, iiic.r-m- e nu h imleltslii-H- five pi'rcent., in addition to siii b ti n iter iit an 1

no iMinds or eviilenees of iriilnlitadurHM hoissueil shall I n valid unless lh saro -- h I
huve endorso 1 th Toon a corl iflatn siu'io dliy the si'cr.-tar- and audi or nf mIhIm,
showing thnt tho same is issue 1 parauiint lulaw.

Approved Jl.irch 29, A. D., 101

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of sfato of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing pmiotsod amend incuts
to the Constitution of tho State of Ne-

braska are true and correct copies of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by the Twsnty-foiirt- h

session of tho legislature of tho fr fato
of Nebraska, as apjears from said
origin.il bills fm Wo in this office, and
that all and each of said promised
amendments ate snbmltted to tho
qualified voters of the taro of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
at the general election to bo held on
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A.
D., 18'J.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the great
seal of tho Sfato of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this J7th day of
July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou-
sand, Light Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,

of the Independence of the United
States tho One Hundred and Twenty-Firs- t,

and of this state tho Thirtieth.
(SeaL) J. A. PIPLR,

Secretary of State.
Ir. Mumhall, Untdnstr OcntlHt.

Dr. Marshtill, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, tooth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of (iilings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, porfoct titling plates.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All tho latest aroliarvce4 lor first-las- s

denti'.l work.
We have 9100,000 to loan at a low

rate of interost on well-improve- d

farms.
The National Exciianoe Co., .

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Engiish Spavin Liniment removes :il
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Tilemishcs from horses, IJlood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-Don- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all S wool en Throits,
Coughs, etc. Savo by uo of ono
bottle. Warrantod tho most wonder-
ful Mernish Cure ever known. Sold by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggist-- ,

VTben Baby was sick, tn. ave her Castoria.
When site vaa a Child, she cried for Castorta.
When she became Jriss, she clung to Castoria,
When gho had CUldren, she gave Ihein Castoria


